Video Games - Global Strategic Business Report

Description: The report provides separate comprehensive analytics for the US, Canada, Japan, Europe, Asia-Pacific, Middle East & Africa, and Latin America. Annual estimates and forecasts are provided for the period 2015 through 2022. Also, a six-year historic analysis is provided for these markets. Market data and analytics are derived from primary and secondary research.

This report analyzes the worldwide markets for Video Games Software in US$ Million by the following Platforms: Console Games, Handheld Games, PC Games (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games, and Mobile Games.

Company profiles are primarily based on public domain information including company URLs. The report profiles 126 companies including many key and niche players such as -

- Activision Blizzard, Inc.
- Atari, Inc.
- Capcom Co., Ltd.
- Electronic Arts, Inc.
- iWin, Inc.
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Table 108: German Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 109: German 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4c. ITALY
A. Market Analysis
   Overview
B. Market Analytics
Table 110: Italian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 111: Italian Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 112: Italian 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4d. THE UNITED KINGDOM
A. Market Analysis
   Current & Future Analysis
   Overview
   Distribution Scenario
Mobile Games Propel Growth in the Overall Gaming Market
Table 113: Most Popular mobile Phone Activity in the UK (2015) (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 114: Mobile Gaming Market in the UK (2015): Percentage Breakdown by Gender (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 115: Mobile Gaming Market in the UK (2015): Percentage Breakdown by Age Group (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Advergaming To Target Right Customers
Market Trends & Issues
Educational Games Hold Out
Fantasy Themes Offer Fantastic Prospects
Pop Stars, Music, & Video Games Combo Could Spell Success
Piracy: The Biggest Spoilsport
Entertainment & Leisure Software Publishers Association: Collective Identity
Key Player
B. Market Analytics
Table 116: UK Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 117: UK Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 118: UK 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4e. SPAIN
A. Market Analysis
   Current & Future Analysis
B. Market Analytics
Table 119: Spanish Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 120: Spanish Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 121: Spanish 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4f. RUSSIA
A. Market Analysis
   Overview
B. Market Analytics
Table 122: Russian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 123: Russian Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 124: Russian 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4g. REST OF EUROPE
A. Market Analysis
   Current & Future Analysis
   Strategic Corporate Developments
B. Market Analytics
Table 125: Rest of Europe Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 126: Rest of Europe Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 127: Rest of Europe 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5. ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
An Overview of Video Games Market in Asia-Pacific
Swift Growth Ahead for Wireless Video Games Industry in Asia-Pacific
Asia-The Hotbed for Multiplayer Gaming
B. Market Analytics
Table 128: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Australia, China, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 129: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Australia, China, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 130: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Australia, China, South Korea and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 131: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 132: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 133: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5a. AUSTRALIA
A. Market Analysis
Market Overview
Table 134: Australian Video Games Market (2015): Percentage Share Breakdown of Gamers by Age Group (As a Proportion of Population) (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 135: Australian Video Games Market (2015): Percentage Share Breakdown of Gamers by Gender (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
B. Market Analytics
Table 136: Australian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 137: Australian Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 138: Australian 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5b. CHINA
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Despite Recent Economic Slowdown Chinese Video Games Market Continues to Fly High
Lifting of Console Ban Props Up Console Games Software
Licensing
A Strategy Driving Video Games Market in China
Mobile Games Make a Mark in China
LTE Poised to Deliver High Impact on Mobile Gaming
Transition from Casual Gamers to Hardcore Gamers: The New Market Trait
Table 139: Chinese Mobile Games Market (2015): Percentage Share Breakdown of Average Time Spending Per Day on Mobile Games (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 140: Chinese Mobile Gaming Market (2015): Percentage Breakdown of Gamers by Gender (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Domestic Players Face Increased Competition
China’s Transformation to Software Hub Helps Video Games Market

B. Market Analytics

Table 141: Chinese Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 142: Chinese Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 143: Chinese 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5c. SOUTH KOREA
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
South Korea
Huge Demand for Mobile Gaming

Table 144: South Korean Mobile Gaming Market (2015): Percentage Breakdown of Gamers by Gender (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

B. Market Analytics

Table 145: South Korea Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 146: South Korean Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 147: South Korean 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5d. REST OF ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
A Peek Into Select Regional Markets
India
Indian Video Game Industry to See Tremendous Growth
Mobile and PC Games Share Top Honors in Indian Gaming Market
Opportunities and Threats for Indian Gaming

India
A Preferred Destination for Developing Games
Demographic Trends
New Zealand
New Zealand: A Developers’ Paradise
Video Games Industry Set to Leap to Another Level
New Zealand Studios
Fast Making their Way into Global Stage

Table 148: New Zealand Video Games Market (2015): Percentage Share Breakdown of Gamers by Age Group (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 149: New Zealand Video Games Market (2015): Percentage Share Breakdown of Gamers by Gender (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Strategic Corporate Development

B. Market Analytics

Table 150: Rest of Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 151: Rest of Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 152: Rest of Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

6. MIDDLE EAST & AFRICA
A.Market Analysis
Strategic Corporate Development
B.Market Analytics
Table 153: Middle East & Africa Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 154: Middle East & Africa Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 155: Middle East & Africa 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7. LATIN AMERICA
Market Analysis
Table 156: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico and Rest of Latin America Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 157: Latin American Historic Review for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico and Rest of Latin America Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 158: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Brazil, Mexico and Rest of Latin America Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 159: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 160: Latin American Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 161: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7a. BRAZIL
A.Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Brazilian Video Games Industry Witnesses Significant Growth
Opportunities & Threats
B.Market Analytics
Table 162: Brazilian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 163: Brazilian Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 164: Brazilian 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7b. MEXICO
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Mexico: A Potential Market for Electronic Games
Changing Cultural Trends Augurs Well for Mexican Video Games Industry
B. Market Analytics
Table 165: Mexican Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 166: Mexican Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 167: Mexican 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7c. REST OF LATIN AMERICA
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
B. Market Analytics
Table 168: Rest of Latin America Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2015 through 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 169: Rest of Latin America Historic Review for Video Games Software by Segment
Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets Independently Analyzed by Annual Value in US$ Million for Years 2009 through 2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 170: Rest of Latin America 14-Year Perspective for Video Games Software by Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Annual Value for Console Games Software, Handheld Games Software, PC Games Software (Digital and Boxed), Casual Web Games Software, and Mobile Games Software Markets for Years 2009, 2016 & 2022 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

IV. COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE
Total Companies Profiled: 126 (including Divisions/Subsidiaries 157)
The United States (83)
Canada (2)
Japan (18)
Europe (39)
- France (4)
- Germany (5)
- The United Kingdom (12)
- Italy (1)
- Spain (1)
- Rest of Europe (16)
Asia-Pacific (Excluding Japan) (13)
Latin America (1)
Middle East (1)
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